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Rmoiu)., J., delivering the judgmlent Of the ('ourt, said that

the defendant emiployed the plaintiff to seil certain property,

and got for anld deli'vred to him, infor-mation froin wvhieh the

plaintiff drevw up a esitonof it property. Beforc any,-

thing i l te way of a Sale wa;S plaeed iii train, the plaintiff asked

for and treeeivedl fromn the defendant fui-ther particulars, shew-

ilng that, instead of 26 squaI-1 ileslý of pupodland', there

wee'( 0111y 5 ; nevurtheless, the plaint iff sold on the orýiginal de.

script ion. The, pure-haser efsc te vomlplete bis purvIhase,

afleging indeed other rond than the differ-ence in acreage of

the limitas.

There wais no cotatenforceahie at law entered iinto by

mleanls of the plainitiff 's efforts, nior did lie secure a cuistomner

willing to take the property
llowevvr the case, might have stood had there beent no

changed description given, and thlt plainif had Made a sale

on the original desciption (as to whivh su1eh assas Greuen v.

flucas (1875), 31 L.T.R. 731, 33 LT R. 584, mnay be looked at),

it %vas c.vlea that the defenldalnt 's enlynftof theu plaintiff,

kit the timei of the aLlleýged( saie, was to seil accor-dilig to the

amnended dsrpinand not otherwise-and on this the plain-
tiff did no4thling.

This was in substance whtthe learned, Chief Justice of the

Commulin Ileals had fouind.
Appi-al dismviSSed wvith costs.

0Oto»,u 20THu, 1915.

SBVERT v. PLMJNT.

GrownLas- uclu frurn (7rou-n~-uCWem 4 UiPaïd

-A.çtýgnee of Pucae- Igho Sue in Trespas-Evii-

enemJoundLRemoiix (of Piner Timiber-Dam.

.age, la Ltsud by Cevvring WWLfi Roi use-Asessmeyit of Dam-
ag#e ÎoV Jvri- -Nev Trial.

One McFarland bought certain land in the district of Ternis.

kaming friw the Goveruinent, and entered into al eontract te

deliver. (say) 1,000 ties to tho defendant on cars at New Lis.

keird ; M aladdid not psy for the. lanïd, but was reeognised

by the 1)eparjtul0lct ni Crown Lands as puqrchaikser; h. sold out to

EvoY, EvoY lo the pilaintify. Maradhad eult some ties, in-


